
MONDAY MOsIWPtO JAN.* I*o.
lamalra Again.

In his lecture delivered before the Cooper
Institute oatbe ?tb ln»t., Mr. Fuamk Blaiu
endeavored to provetbat tbe Btitteh West In-
dia Islands .exported throe or four times aa
much, ta value, now,as theybad done previ-
ously to tbe abolition ofslavery ia that quar-
ter. Ia ourcorameute upon that atetoment,
weeadenvored to prove, from factspublished
to TnoLLorrs tour, thatIhe escese must have
come from Barbadoes, or other islands in
which there was no room for the negro to
sfßßm and aot, iaaay degree whatever, from
Jamaica, where üßOceopled land is abundant.
Two day* after the lecture inquestion waade-
llvsrod, thoNewYork Times, n Black Kepub*
lienn sheetof a varymalignanttype; publish-
ed v tetter from oneof its correspondent* so-
jonralugatkiugsion, in which thisconjeeture-
of ours was fully sustained. He tells the
Times thatla theyear ifttt, Jamaica exported
150,001 hogsheads of sugar, aud in 1359, 36,010
hoasheada. From lsoi to far. ber annual ax--
pormtion averaged i;ci,uyn hogsheads. From
that time Itbegan to decline, and during the
nextseven years averagedbut I lo.boo. Bubee-
yuentlyit averagedabout 9u,WH, until the year
Ist., the period of emanciiiaiiou. The corres-
pondent endeavors to show that emancipation
had nothing to dowitb the tailingofl'of exper-
tations, inasmuch as it had already begun
before that measure had been adopted.?
With that inference wehave, at present, noth-
ing to do. What we are desirous to show it-,
that where there has been an increase in the
production,it ie totecredited to theaccouutof
those islands in wbicb the negro is compelled
towork by hunger?a master more inexorable
thanany other that it ie possible to place over
human beings?and tbat he will work from no
other motive, unles*. be be a slave. This wri-
ter himself says : "Covering an areaof four
millions of acres, Jamaicabas apopulation of
378,000, black, white andmulatto. This makes
about eteveu acres to each person. In the
flourishingisland ot Barbadoes the proportion
is nearly oneand a half person* to each acre.
If Jamaica were as thickly settled a* Barba-
does, it would contain over five millions of
souls, nnd would export a million of hogs-
heads. Till its present population has doubled
aad trebled, no material improvement can be
looked for. But where is tbe money?where
are the vigor and the energy necessary to ob-
tain this popnlatiou ? Wbo.se fault is it that
these are wanting,and that Jamaica with far
greater advantages than Trinidad orduiana,
bus foiled to followthe footsteps of their suc-
cess I" ,

Barbadoes, which all ihe abolitionists point
to tut a specimen of what abolition can do, is
the most populous spot upon the face of tbe
globs, with theexcejition of Malta. It bas au
area ofIW»,whj acre-, and apopulation ofabout
150,000 souls. As A4O acres make asquare mile,
it bas an areaof Iti". square miles, and npon
this area a population of mm to the square
mile. The populationof Ireland is about KO
to the square mile, that of England about ?.T'.-:
tbat of France, including Corsica, about ,'M:
tbat of Cbinaabout :KHi; that ofBelgium about
M0; that of Bengalaboutfive hundred. Now,
bere is a country four times as populousns
Intend, three times as populous a* Eng-
land, France, Belgium and China, and iwice
aapopulous us Bengal, and these arethe most
densely populated countries on the globe.?
Now, in everypartof the world, a population
excessively dense is considered the greatest ol
all possible curses. It is the sure parent ot
innumerable evils. Starvation, disease, taxes,
poor rates and distress, in every imaginable
shape, are iv inevitable Consequences. The
whole world Is aware of the efforts Eu-
rope has been making for thirty years to
rid herself of this crushing evil. But
In one quarter of the globe it is admitted
that this evil is small iv comparison with ano-
ther which it would cure. The abolitionists
themselves confess that aredundancy of popu-
lation, three times as great as that which ex-
ists in the most populous countries of Eu-
rope, wouldbe a blessing in Jamaica, because
thereby alone could the full capacity of the
island be developed. This is to say, in so
many words, nothing but the immineut dan-
gerof starvation will make the emancipated
negro work?nothing but the most terrihle
evil known to the old world can cornct the
atill more terrible evil brought by the aboli-
tionists upon the most fertile portion of tin-
new. A plentyof fresh land,andampleroom
for the exerciseof industryand skill, are the
greatest blessings a free country can offer to
freemen. These blessings the perverse inge-
nuityof abolitionism converts into a enrsni
whenever it has an opportunity. Let this
wmrr tell whatithas done for Jamaica:*?s briefly aspossible?for the theme is thread-
bare?l must endravur to tire > our reader* an ap-proximate idea of the decline..f Janitica. orpoint
out the politicaland social abuse* and ntuiiiiaiie*.fur u-li.ch, it seems to me,a reinedi must Im fount!lie lore the island can be resrored to its formerprosperity. Ido not think it can be disputed?if
history and statistic*aieto be believed?that sincetheabolition of the slave trade, fifty-two yearsago, Jamaica has never for a iiioincrt paused inher downward career. Ido not think it can be disputed?if actual observation can lie relied on?tintshe has Dot, even >et. reached tlm inwest point of
possible, depression. Lower mill she. can sink?lower still she mustsink?if her people are not im-bued with amore pregnant patriotism?if the gov-
erning claraes arenot sriuiiii-itcd to more energet-io action, and arenot guidedb> more unselfish ac-tion."

The city ofKingston was once amagnificent
city, situated on a magnificent harbor, and
containinga population of -lO.oou inhabitants.
IU commercial prosperity was unrivalled, at
least in the British West Indies. See whnt it
te now:
"Ifthe city efKington 1* taken asan iliustra-tion of the prosperity of Jamaica, the visitor willarrive at more deplorable conclusions than thosepointed out by commercial statistics. It teemslite a romance to read to-day, in the capitalof Ja-maica, the account of that capital's formersplen-

dor. Its 'magnificent churches'?vow time-worn
and decayed?are scarcely auperior to the stables
of some Fifth Avenue magnate. There is not abouse in the city in decent repair?not one thailooks as thoughit could stand a respectable hieeze-
not awharf in good order?not a street that n.inexhibita square inch ofpaveinest?nosidewalks?
no draiaass? scanty water?no light. The same
picture ot neglect and apathy greets one every-
where, la the business part ofthe town >. ou arc
oppressed v. ilb its inactivity. Clerk* uwn nvsrtbesouatsra, orhail with nieedy looks the solitary
atraager wbo comes in to purchase. If a nunresident lie i» made to pa> for the dullntss of the
Sarket. snd leave*ahotel, astore, or a livery sta-«a. tolerably well deeced. Prices tbat in N.-wYork would be deemed exorbitant,must lie paid
fur tbe common necessaries of life. The Kincsto-nians remind me much of the .'..than,a wreckers.Having little or nothinc themgelvp*. they lookupoaaateamer-load of Caiitbrnia passengers castaway in their harbor fur a da* or a ninlit. as veryK.vptians, whom it as not only their privilege,buttseirdot*, to despoil.

"Tbers isnothinr like work done in Kingston,
exceptperhaps ia the estab ishnionts ofa few Kuropeaa or American merchant*, or on the picis,nowaad then, at tbe loadirgaud ot yeaasls. The citywas originallywell laid out, but it isnot ornamented with a single tree, aud the square.
Ib acentral location, is a bar/en desert nt sand,whits bet with exposure to the blazin, sun. The ,
etrests are filthy, thebench lots more so, and the
cemrooßeet laws of health are totallydisregarded;
wrack sad run., destitution snd aeglect. Tin rt- is 'Botbiac mw inKin.sion. Thereopie like their ibores*, theirkouaee, aad all that belongsto t tieui. ltook old and worecut. There are noimprovements ,
tobe aoted, note devtes, ornament or conceit ofaaykiad to mdicale the preaeuee of ta*to or re 'naemsat. The inhabitant*, taken en masse, arcsteeped to tbs eye-lid*in immorality; tho popula-tion ohews.su BBBStural decrease; 1saeesds Isxitimscy ta* ortion and infantieiti* are inotuaanown. Kingston looks what it ia, a pUoc 1where moneyh»s been made, tail can lw made noSMB. .Itia used up and fast aaide as u»c!*»s. No-tar is replaced that time destroys. It a briak 'tumble* from a hosaeintnthestreet.it remains IfhsrssifaapotttMteessasdbit the wmd.it hatu« IX.**_»t* **£' x\M]*i f furniture ia accid.ru ii^r*ssd :W,,U >OUn'eot' "_yilavs I dsseribsd a fiod-forsaken place, inwhich ao one seems to take an interest, withoutbte aadwithoateneigy.old *nd dilapidate.!, sicku iaßdaltby.eaatawarfroan tbe aucbora. « ..f »..,.? jmorality,ranaousad couuuoa sees* i Than verily__J.*,^"~,dKu,? *^n,nlM9 Vetthis wretch-?*_L I't _t> #e*",,«? l °f *v '»'*ud the m..*t lendsta thoworld; it ie bleessd with aclimate most b!.>-rious; H lies rot»is« in ths shadow of mountains, (thateaa be cultivated, from summit to base, a ita i?^rr __?"l^'!*,_#r» t? Bud tropical legioiiK;tt ismistrese ofaharbor where a thousand line ofbattis abteneaa safely ride at anchor."

Orrn Ponmnn JtSLATiona.?lt is stated that i
tbe co?Htlow of onr foreign relation* 1s leas !
critical gt present taauat any previous time
for eomo years, and require less labor on tbe
portOfUteltepartmeßt of State. Our Central
AmorteaadUaculiiee witb England areabout
to bo naaliy aottted,upon tho baste ofour own ,
eanstrnotteaof thoOtey lon-Hul wer treaty
With all other governments, except that of,Hlftjpasj mad ate party at the Mexican cap.
?in*, waarenaanasateabte footing.

__un^Mßte___T_ w|s > *? *? »»»?? -* 1? ''o»r^*»» m
-'Wrm^am AanaV

Baaxtrr Willi ana-A paragraph is going
tho rounds to theeffect that Barney Williams
bnabee- wpeiled from Atlanta,_a, lor ox-
pressing abolition sentiments. The Individual
iv question t* not Barney the c< median ;but
as aucb animpression seems toprevail, ourold
friend Barney pablishes a card iv the New
York paper* In which he saya he "has seen
enough of the effects of Internal dissension in
his nativecountry not to do otherwise than
deplore any interference with the reserved
rights ofthe Statea which mightlead to a dis-
solution oftheAmerican Union.'1

TwufTY-Sntxinbo*'FsßUtaav ? The Wash-
ington Society of lbs University of Virginia
will celebrate their anniversary on?d Feb-
ruary. Mr. 8. Taylor Martin, of Bichmond
city,will deliver the oration on the occasion,
and Mr. A. Jay Arnold, of Alexandria, Va.,
will read Washington c Farewell Address.
ExtbsbivbEstbupbisk.-TheBristol (Ten-

nessee) Newe \u25a0 tates that responsible drovers
\u25a0of Virginia, Tenne.see, aad Kentucky, have
set on foot a project for establishing at that
place an extensive- pork-packing establish-
ment on the jointsteck principle, it will re-
quire acapital of§300*000 to begin with.

Gbkat Fiuk at Hoi'KTOJi, Ti»i'Aß.?A dis-
astrous tire occurred in Houston, Texas, on
the 16th inst.,completelydestroyingthe cotton
press of Mr. T. W. WT.itmarsh, I,'ns bales off
cotton, 101lhhds. sugar, 13 carriages and other
property, involving nioae of fitet\ooO. Very
little insurance.

Mb. Smith, on Iff. O.?Hon. Wm. N. H.
Smith, who was supported by the Americans
and lremuciats for Speaker, on Friday last, is
nuta llemc-crat, as Las been stated, but an old
line Whig of the Clay ami Webster school.?
He never joined the Know-Nothingparly.

The Mk.\u.an Thkai rt? A Wauhingtea dis-
patch says there is ao prospect, wbs tever ihat
the recent treaty ratified by the Juarea Oov-
ertubent with Mr. MeLnae, will tn- ratified by
Ihe United States Senate.

CoMi'i.iMKXTARY.?A movement is on fool
in New York ciiy to tender a public diuner to
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas and Hon. Roger A.
Pryor.

Great Bim.iaut) Match.?With reference
to the great billiard tournament,Wilkes New
York Spirit says .

"Johr. O. Roberts, of Liverpool, thpEnglish
billiard champion, and Claudius Berber, off
Paris, the champion at die aaana grime for
France, will probably answer favorably in re-
lation to their proposed appearance nt New
York in May, to contend agatast Fasten, Bee-
leiter, Tietuau. Kavanaugh,aad all the gnat
playera of this country. The proposition
which invites Berg,raad Roberts, is mule by
two responsible gentlemen off New York:
The game will be the American four-ball ca-
rom game?each player to play against all?
and the prizes, which will amount to (5,000,
to be distribiitni according to order off merit.
and bo atranged thateachplayer will be bound
to win somethingexcept the iast.

The ITaiianwaiaiißli Railroad.?A corres-
pondentof the Baltimore Sun writes from
Berryvilie, Clarke county, Va., as follows :

A report reuched here the other day irom
theaaesireliable source, that a slave (amag)
belonging to K. M.T. Hunter, Senator from
Virginia, wa*kidnapped and conveyed in ihe
undergroundrailroad to Canada. Strange as
it may seem, the kidnapper waa a Northern
lady, a member of a distinguished family
bere. Tbe seas* of ibis lady and the whole

story will bo made public ina lew day?. An
old college-mate of Mr. Hunter, nresidentof
this place, wrote himyesterday the foil partic-
ulars of the extraordinary affair.

(JanxnaaotrimHaiMtpao.?The New York j
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes, Jan. ?-'?, aa follows:

Some excitement wtis occasioned on ihe j
North river wharves thismorning, in conse-
quence of the discovery of a fugitive negro on |
board the steamer Potomac, Just arrived from
Alexandria. Sambo, it seems, bad stowed
away beneath some tobacco hogsheads in the j
lower holds, and as soon as the hatchwaywas j
opened he jumped out and made off. Ilns
now iv chargeof the C K. K. folks, who will f
take care that nobody will carry him back to I
"Old Virgiuny."

Ikdemnity for Loss ob Slaves.?ln the
Pennsylvania Senate,a few days ago, there
was presented a memorial, signed John 11. j
Wheeler, a citizi n ofNorth Carolina, praying
indemnity,by the passage of an act, for the j
loss ofservices and valoeofbiathree slaves?
uup of whom was his body servant?stolen or
"spirited away*1 by a citisen of Pennsylvania,
in July, 1855, while he, the said Wheeler, waa
in Philadelphia, on his way through Perm- !sylvante. westward, for the purpose of em-
barking forNicaragua, to which government
he had been accredited a> minisier from thai
offtbe-Uuited States. Tiie complainant esti-
mates his loss at. about un. The citizen of
Pennsylvania above alluded to is generally
supposed to be Pnss.iioie Williamson, whose
namefigared.se conspicuously iv the news-
nanersrtPennsylvania about the period re-
ferred to.

s.\ i> Case.?A woman, calling herself Ann
Banker, arrived at tbe house of Mr. Benjamin
llrugh, in Botetourt county, Va., last Tues-
day,bearing In her arms a dead infant! She
itiid lhat she stayed the previous night in an
out-house, where h<-r child died: and at a
Coroner's inquestsobsequently held in Fin-
castle, a verdict was found in aceordaneewith
this statement. The unfortunate woman said
she had lived for the lasi twoyears near ('har-
lottesville, where ber husband died, and sin-
was endeavoring to reach Seneca county, N.
V., to find her lriends.

Air AbiiLITIOK?r DAivsn hut op Nxw
Jkrskv.?Tbe Trenton American says that on
tbeSTst inst. an abolitionist named Coutea at-
tempted to deliveran abolition lecture in Had-
doafield, Camden county, and advertised his
intention by hnndbilla cm il.e same day, A
large number ol citi?ns collected at the place
of meetingand Interrupted his harangue by
booHngs,yells,aud hisses; and upon lus per-
sisting to be beard, they took holu of bim and
threnteuedhim with a oftarand leathers.
After offering bimanumberOf indignities he j
consented lo leave, promising never to re-
turn.

Knur NicAKAiiiA Uufi'E.?ll Isstated that
CommauderBedford Pirn, of hi r Majesty'b
shipQ-orgon, has obtained from theKing ofthe
Mosquitoes a"eonoession" for a new route to
tha Pacific via Ltiki- Nicaragua, together with
the titin*o tho"whole water front," and the!
ownershipof"several hays'' on the Atlantic ,
side,all of which he 'proposes to sellout lo the
highest bidder. Tbe Atlantic terminus i» at iMonkey Point, al. »ut IXI miles north of Grey- j
town; thence a railroad lo be made to ihe lake, !
where itwill strike the old Nicaragua route I
and follow ihat to the Pacific

Flius W Ca.mijkilhh:,Mass.?A lire in East
Cambridge hist Wednesday nijjlii destroyed j
the SewingMachine factory of George Seeley,
With its contents, on which the loss is j?l,nio,:and the Insurancefil,.">t.t; thecoSn warshonaeOff Mr. Lockhiirt--l'js» >-o.loi', insured for fit,*
sni!;aiid the stable anil counting room of Win. j
11. Howlaad?loi-s injured. A large
quantityof lumber in iheyards of W. C How- j
laud aud Flint ATuftswas destroyed. The
total loss on buildings, lumber, *v.c., is 515,(W0. 'Bequest.?The foreign papers state that the j
lateBaron Goldsiuid, a Jewish merchant of;
London, amongst other munificent charitable 'bequests, left £S,UM sterling ';.o the poor i 'tiuakcis in England, Ireiaud, Scotland and ?Wales, to lie distributed by the approval of
the monthly ineeiiiig of the (.ilinkers' Meeting j
in BishopKtite street, Loudon," ami a similar :
amount"to the sons of pour Quakers, to up-\ 'prentice them to various trades, With consent ! :
off tho monthlymeeting." ! '.___

__ i
Eriscoi'AL Bisuofs?Of ihe aixty-nUts

Bishop* of the Episcopal Church iv the ffjni-'< \
ted States, since tho Revolution, fifteen have ibeen uativt.s off Nt '.v Yoik. and ten of ; 'chusetts. Psunsylvania, North Can Una and
Boath Unrolinn have famtebed five each: Yir- !
giuiaeight;Connecticut four, Ntw Jersey and j j
New Hampshire two each. Bishop Ilopaina | ,
is a native of Ireland, Bishop Kemp ol Scot- |
land, and B Smith, £astburn, Cploid ' ,
aud VV'aiuwrighi, were bora ia England.

Homicides.--tfhe Clayton lA-la.) Banner j 'learns by apiivateletterfromTuscaloosa (hat
ayoung maa named PeterMartin,ason of ma 'late o_ GovernorMartin,ahot andkilled anuiii -named Masaey, a few days ago, in ihat ci'y.?
Martin had uot been arrested at last accounts, i |

Heury Hrention killed a man by the name ot i ?Qallahar, near Lsbauuon, Tcuu.a ten daysago. Q-, ilrcd upou BCSnnon and liliti-e.l him,when B. drewa pistol and thotPhim throngb. i
MiBMXSot a.?Gov.Kaiusev, ia his message, ; !estimates the present populationof that Sut.e \at Ib0,«u0, uu.i reports ihe assessed valueof the Iproperty at over Slo.iXw. The populatiouhas, joh the average, doubled once iv two years, «and the wealih bas lucreased even more ra-P»diy. j
U. S. Ttt?iSLuv.?The receipts into tbeUnited States Treasury, tbe past week ]:amounted lo $l,7«j(),(!iiu, mostly on accountof'customs. Of Una amount, New York con- 11tributed fiSSu,UU(). A toutSe,(iix ,*>.v are now intbe Treasury, subject to draft. ,
Hahyaed College?Profeeior Felton hasbeen electedPresident of Harvard College, at '<Cambridge, Mass., iv plage of Rev. Jas. Walk*or, rwigned. |!

Corre*peUOßUec of the Richmond Dispatch.
Tht Three Legislatures? Virginia. Families, A;c.

OlWW \u25a0watt, January<bj,-|bbu.

The Legislatures of Kentucky and Tennes-
see, who lately tnerut Louisville to celebrate
ths Completion ol the Louisville nnd Nn.sk-
villsk.tilro.ad, in response to an invitation,
passed throughthi* city this morning,on their
way to Columbus,where tbey will have aj.»l-
liftcatlon with the Ohio Legislature, and ihe
three Legislatures will visit this city, where
great preparations are making for a grand
fuss. In the meantime, that malignantaboli-
tion concern, the Cincinnati Gazette, cannot
repress its lOSOra aithe " Union-saving" dis-
play,a* the Republicans call it. Our open-
heartedKeutuckians and Tenoesseenn* will be
feasted aud toaated to a glorious extent, and
there will bo more hypocrisy in oneday ihan
some countrieswitness in a thousand yearn..?
When tbe guns bred this morning for the re-
ception of uchivalric and credulous set of gen-
tlemen, aKentucky wag, in answer to a ques-
tion of what the guns were firing for,said the
Kentucky and Tennessee Legislatures had gone
to Ohio to recover the lugitive slaves irom

those Status, and thai the Obioaus were firing
upon them to prevent their lauding. Howev-
er, suehraids intoOhio area verykind return
for the Joha liiown raid into Virginia,and it

is better that wine should flow than blood.?
Tbe members will he onlivened by having
Helper s book ami John Brown's Ltfeoflereu
them forsale by the newsboys, and by having
such Orat-ratsaoticse as the Cinci.mati _a-

sette and the Commercial give Southern men.
There areseveralestimable Virginiafamilies

livinghorn, nnd theyknep up tiie old, warm
hearted hospitality off their native land,
cjod bless her. If any man wants to ap-
preciate Virginia* let him travel once te a
vhileiu the free Stetea. lie will come back to

In ras a man in a snow drill would to a warm
fire. A-SaOCXnra ArrAin.-Thc High Point He-
porter gives the following account ofan affair
which occurred recently in Rockinghamcoun-
ty, N.C.:

A man by the" name of Williams, a Justice
of t'.ie Peaoeanda memberof tho SpecialCourt
ol Bochiagbaaa, had seduced a young lady,
Wboea name our informant had lorgotten, un-
der promise of marriage. In order to avoid
thefulfillment of the ptomirabe,determ?ed,it
is supposed, to murder her. The girl was
missing, ami no inquiry led to any intelU-
geacoconcerningbar, until recently bar comb
was found in Haw river, near Williams',
which fact, coupled with othercircumstances,
created the suspicion that Williams had made
wav with her. The riverwas dtagged, but
the" body was not found. Subsequently, a
plant-bed, which Williams had burned for the
purpose of ..-owing lohapm seeds, waasearch-
ed, and among the ashes was found tha riaga
a.id necklace clasp that were known to have
belonged to the girl,partially melted, and also
some aabstaace pronounced to be part of a
human body. Upou these discoveries Wil-
liams was arre»ieti, anil is now in jail.

CoMstonona SiocKroion mi Union.?ln
reply to inquiries from prominent citizens of
Princeton, Com. Stockton has given his views
rs to 'hedangers which threaten the Republic
His iilea of a Union mooting is tbat it ought
to ba "one which should be so constituted as
to speak substantial words oi fraternity and
encouragement to tbe South,aadwhich shouM
say that the Fugitive SlaveLav/ is right, ami
ihould be executed; which \u25a0\u25a0should say that
Southern men may lawfully lake their slaves
into die Territories, and that the decisions of
the Supreme Court must and .-.hail be coiisiii-
ered the supreme law of the tend." Jfa di-
vision of the Union is tooccur, the Commo-
dorewould have thelines of separation drawn
along: the Hudson and the Lakes, rather than
the Potomac and the (lino, lie lias no doubt
that in such aneventthe Northwesters States
would unite with New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and the South. He. says: "Iwill stand by
them, because they are right; I stand by th.'iv,
because they havethe Constitution ana "the law
ou fueir side.'1

Wm. E. Mann, Sheriff of Pasquotank
county. Iff.C,is in this city, on bis way toRichmond to present a memorial to the Legis-
latureof Virginia,asking for an amendment
of our Inspection Law to prevent the escape
offugitiveslaves,soas to place North Caro-
lina vessels on the same rooting under that
law as those of Virginia. The memorial is
endorsed by many of our citizens, and what
it asks for being perfectly reasonable and just,
we cannot doubt thai it will be favorably en-
tertained by the Legislature. The only ques-
tion is, whether the ends of the law would not
bebetter served by subjecting all vessels to
search- and yet, again, it seems hard that
Southern vessels should be made to pay for
Northern delinquencies. One thing,however,
is certain : the principleof the t-tx for search-
ingvessels fromNorth Carolina is turning offno small amount of trade from Virginia.?
Norfolk Herald.

Shocking ErrnoTflor Skating.?A yonng
lady who Indulged in an afternoon's exercise
on skates on Jamaica Pond during the very
cold snap, very imprudently had her sl<nte
straps so tightened as to prevent any circula-
tion of the blood in the fret below Hie ankle-.
Tiie consequence was that upon taking them
off toreturn home, her feet were both found
to be frozen. Althougheveryeffort was made
by physicians to restore them to a norma]
state, tine ol them was so badly frost-bitten ac
to render amputation necessary to prevent
mortification ensuing. The young lady is a
resilient of the South part ofthe City, i- aboul
19 years of age, nnd ber misfortune is ft It very
keenly bykeraell and friends.? Boston '\u25a0-, i'/.

CiiiLiiiKS KlLX.no.?The Mi-
camel Garritty, nearLocke's Mills,
county. Pa.,was recently burned,and twooK
Mr. (t.'s children perished ia the flames. A
little daughterofSamuel Autz,of Lew istown,
accidentally swallowed a m*w penny on s.v-
nrday morning last, from theeffects of which
she look sick shortly alter, and died on Sun-
day.

SumttLan SuiC?nos a Boy.?A boy,named
Wm. Carter, aged Bfftsea years,committedsai-
cide test Wednesday night in the loft oi hi*
employer's store, in New York, by banging
himselfWith a towel. Howas regular ia hi*
habits, esteemed by bt3acquaintaucea,aßd the
catice of the act is a mystery.

ArroiNTMi.N i.?The Bishop of 'he Vir-
ginia Methodist Conference has appointed
liev. Thus. 11. Jones to the ScottsvilloCircuit.
Mr. .Tom's fills the vacancy occasioned by the
removal of ihe X.-v. Mr. Bogg* in ihe Seamen's
Bethel in Bichmond city.

Hcavv PonoKKV.?On thefith Inst, a forged
checkfor fit,ooo was presented to the paying
tellerof tbeOrescent City Bank, at New' O-
rleans, and was paid. Tbe discovery tbat the
check wis uot genuinewas made ou the '-Ist.
The loss falls upon the teller.

Tnt: Harti'mi MduokbOas_?Rhineman,
the paramour of Mary Hnrtung,at Albany,
N. V., has been acquitted us principal in the
murder of her huabaud, but will be tried as an
accessory before and after the fact.

A PAJtTJOUXAB Ot.i> Laky.?A lady died in
Newburyport recently, says the Herald, who
was somewhat particularinher halms,and bad
one room of the house in \\i.ijii ao person but
herself had emend lor lorty year*.

The House of Representatives, at Wnshing-
tou, is to be opened ou Wednesday next by re-
ligious services, to be performed by the emi-
nent Dr. M.Raphael, off theHebrew persua-
sion. Si'di au incident, we beiieve,has never
before occurred in our history.

The Baltimore American, in an article on
" inoendiary newspapers," is very seversapon
the New York Herald, which it places as
prominent iv that ciass. and as doinu much
mischief by publishingthe most ofiounlvaar-
ticles.

An unsuspectingcountryman named Bland-
ford wasswindled out of $285 in Charleston,
iast Tuesday,by two sharpers, who left with
him a counterfeit$500 note as"collateralaecnr-
i'y."'

At a full caucusof the old .Whigand Auieri-
cau menibersoi the Missouri Legislature, held
justbefore the adjournment on ihe I?th in»t.,
a resolution nominating Judge Rates for the
Presidency was unanimously adopted.

ConservativeUnion meetings have been re-
cently held in several of the counties of Ten-nessee. The conservative men of Tennessee
are aa ueraliy iv tavor off Johu Hc-il for Presi-
dent.

J. Walter PhiiHps, Esq., who earned disttn-
gtnshed honor as an ordnnnce officer in the
Creekwar, iiied at his residence in Somerville,
Tt-nti., in Itecemhor tett.

Laura, Kstna, the actress, bag been ill in New
York iti aonseqasEce oi the absorption off a
poisonouß preparation used to whiten her
skin.

An explosion toolf place in the steam saw
mill off F. Erie.-, ia Satem, N. C, ou Monday
last, tearing the building to fragments and
badlyinjuring the negro fireman.

The residence of Rev. fl£r. McLaughlin, near
Charlotte, N. C, was con it.atti by lire l:_t
Friday morning.

Senor thePeruvian Minister to th*
United States, is lying dangerously ill at
Washington.

Abraham 11. Brandon, nweli-l.n.uvn mer-
chant, died In New York on the 87th.

Edward Patterson, who was shot by George
Kroan, in Mobile, died ou tbeXM inst.

(ieorg> Seuuot, of BontOn, i» to defend
Stephens, tho Harper's Ferry conspirator.
Hon. Havid Hudson died at Geneva, N. V.,

OB the loth mat.,uged ;i years.
Thomas O. Selbv, a native of Virginia, died

in Sacramento, Cat., on the -j Ist December.
T. B. Burton, Esq., a wealthy citizen of

Montgomery, Ala., died on the '.23d inst.
A revival isprogressing In the Methodist

Church at Staunton, Va. ?

Jatnea Young, an old detective, diedsudden-
ly in Philadelphiaou Friday.

Hon. Elisba Haley died in Oroton, Conn.,laatweek.
The nextStateFair of Ohio is wbe boldatDayton.

Bja. PBaaoUAt ? Jeeesb Miller. Fri-. F. R S .of
Lnaoon. but who ha* recenlU lecmn" are*id?ntof
the count) ef Albemarle, Vs., where, hs.haa i»ur-
ehssed asplendidestate, arrtvedinthts ettvsshort
timoasoßßd put up at the Atlantic Hotel, liein«
c« rnaii for the South, whither he is trace iiirfor
th* lenel.t of bis health. He ieil horerm Satuniay
nmrninn on the S»ialioar«l Railroaii for Charleston.
where it is His intention to remain several aie?'''and we take th« lilwrty to enmineud aim to ue
kind resarda of lite polishedand Bospi.tUßM aoeieii
oi that eitv.asagentlemanof interr*tini; "_*""«'?:
inte.li.eiice aad relinenient. During a penc«t ot
m>methirty-five ve<ir* Mr. Mil erwas «»ffl"»f a-I.|> know., thmutheui Bngbtad and oa 'BsCorttio-
satiasoßusstioa with e*:en«ive eoßtraetanjrtna
soastmetten of iron steamers.etearn enjmee, ?-«
machinery for o»her work*, and ranked aaiom the
mo*' scientific and eminont machinist* ot bisany.?
Norfolk Herald.
n_ Istopnro troubled with baa' eyesi.-bt, nr.d

wintTto prooora an accurate nnd comlortalno
vision. «oard .r> tho CnTevsi.FnniscorroSruc-
t*< it*,correctly nuifed by M* J.Fnaaau_ft 00..
U4 Mam »trcet. 'i i.c hardne** and elementary j
bomocanooasßSsa of tbsse lenaaa, thou "'B,«>' B,c "i'form aadex.ict;.e«s ofirindiac, contribute to cor-
rect that aberration of sphericity ro common to
cheap eye-«li»se». and *o mjurion* to tlio optic
nerve. If you used a M icroacope. .in Opera ??i***-
Or ensofthose wondsrfal stere._soope.i,>ou hnd
alio the iiue.t eolteatioa at tne otboe ot the Opti-
cians; and >».u don't need to send, lot these ar- |
Ii iilas fnibs ess ilmre cities.

Br_ Br patroniziru Rsks' f>team Photograpfa
amtAiii!'rot>pe tiallery,you get tne lull value of
your money.

K\, Bt anllimininr Revs' extensive Photograph
.mo Ambrntspa ballery, ao carieatuisa will lie
forced on you. Talented nitists at tiacii branch.

nay At Rkkh' aztsasiva Gullerv ao aertoa is al-
low, d to apicture unlesssatisfcotorj luavery
respect. Price Irom 2.c. cts. to y_.

R_M'M CiBBUdB RtciitNi;«.?Tiiia nccom-
r'.iMted yoBBR lady, nnd also her 1-i.rher. Mr. PaVBB
Rtcuiaas, have sees photographed ;n beauufal
\u25a0tvle at the well conducted est iblishmentol it VV.
Mißaia -'17 "viain street. These likenesses arc
both truthfuland life-like, ami of tttsnutelvee bear
ample testimony to the well earned fame o the
above-named eKtaMtsr.ment for aaaly ozoeated
work. 2t

S_ To Public Brsasßßs, aad otlierawbo mako
?t dee useof the vocal or.:an.s From Rev. 1.. H.
Chopin, li. OL. New York: "Rnm'i Bronchial
Trochee,"?'? I eoaeider jour Losenges anexcel-
lent article for their purposes, and iccomnienJ
tiieir use to publicspeakers."

j*.25?dStTTftS.wU
B_.Ricir.vtoM> TnsATrv.?

CONTINUES ATTRACTION!
Kneiueiiient for abrief period ol tiie eminent

arttete,
.MR. JAMBS E. MURDOCH.

Who will renew hi* former prasperoua engage-
ment THfS I.VKMN'i.
Appcanii/. in his celebrated character of

S O V E X .In O'Keefe's celebrated Ct incdy olWILD OATS;J
WILD OATS;} Or, the
WILD OATS;\

.STROLLING GENTLEMAN,
Aglorious {STROLLING GENTLEMAN,

Corned*. fSTROLLING GENTLEMAN.VR. JAS. K. M I'KDOCH 1
MR. .IAS. E. MURDOCH? In his rreat character
MR. JAS. E. MURDOCHS of

\ (I 0 V E R ,
The Strolling Gentloaisn. < R 0 V X X ,

(ROY E R ,
THE SCREAMING FARCEITHE SCREAMING F«f*CE> Of
THE SCREAMING FARCES

The IYOUR LIFE'S IN DANGER,
entire streagth VOITR LIFE'S IN HANGER.

oi our fYOUR Lll'K'S IN DANGER.
STAR COMPANY J
STAR COMPANVJ In both pieces.
STAR COMPANY)

FINANriAI. I'ONDITION <HrKt_ THE RICHMOND BUILDING FINDCOMPANY.os 3isr Dbobmbxb, IijO:
Money on hand .94401
Due the Association TTT 38217 sh-ircs rede.'mcii. with 9.1*7 88
'Ml shares purubaeed anil esaeeited, with. 2i' 36X 7n
I.; shares still BBreoesmed, worth 1.7.14 iki
Cash valueof each share 110 te

Liabilities: botbins.
No property award by the Association but its

books aad *»al. ?

CtTV or Xli irvtovn. to wit:This day.Joseph P. Janes. President, and B It.
Minor. Seoetary of tbe Rmhrnnad Building FundCoropaav, before me.-i Notary for *,iv.l city, rr.iiieoath in said city thai the foregoing statementof
thecondition of suit eomaauy is correct to thebest of their knowledee snd belief.

Given cutter m-> hand, thi* 28th ilavof January,
A. D. IV.O. V. M. R. NEWMAN,N. P.
jnte-lt

TH_ SHERIFFALTY OF HEN-RICO COUNTY.-f hereby announce
myself acandidate for tho above office. Should it
he rhe pleasure ef tiie voters to elect me. I shallbe ever grateful,and \u25a0will use evenr exertion todischarge the duties tbereof faithfaliv a..<l impar-
tially. 1.1:1.ic-im' I JAiiotl 8. ATLEE,

TO THE VOTERS OF HENRI*tK_5 CO COINTV.-iiv the advice of rn>ftien.ls, aud in accordance with my ownwiahes, 1am nee myself -1 candidate Co* the office ofSHERIFF W HENRICO COUNTY.and solicityour Baffrares at the State election is May next.
Asti guarantee for the faithful performance oftbe duties ol the ..(Ti. c. I refer you tn all s.-h.. knowme !.i: tnemsnnet in which those duties havOJ been

performed during the past threeyears that 1 lineacted bb deputy for the preeenl Sheriff.
Respectfully,your follow citizen,

jat.'7-liir GEO. D.PLEASANTS.
"THE WYTHETIL__THIES"

'**\u25a0 ? is one of the best advertising mediums ia
Southwestern Virginia. It is published in the
flourishingtown ol Wytbovilte, situated immedi-ately. v tic Virgin:- and
Ins an extensive circulation throughout this entire re ion ofcountry, and also in North Cai >:iujj..Tennessee n-it Keatueky. The merohanta, andbusines men generally,of Richrneud, would do
w.l! to send their advertisements tothe TIMESI they wish t. secure a portionof the SPRINGTRADE oi Southweetera

TsßHS.?One sijuare.(ISlines.) 1 ysar, Ipaper iu-ch'ilcil.i 9V2JQ: one square, \u25a0; months, $7; onesquare. :i months, ,~.'i w>. Business Canla, (eisht
I iies.'i year, S5; Business Cards. 6 months- ?S.A liber:.,! discount will be mm!.> to persons wishing
to advertise 1 ilnter uuaiiiitt tinn nn. of tiieabove. Address, V. C. HUFF,

Editor and Proprietor.
jai'ii--it* Wytheville, \'a.
_"i*s POSTAGE STAMPS, POSTAGEBSsS STAMPS.?Persons in want of POST-AGE S I'AM P8 can prooure thci.i at this office, in

any «aaatlty. ja lU-ti>

LfTSfea SIHHtROE Hl_L BKBER.AL
AGENCY.

G. VV. K. TTLE_,
QJUs on Marshall, Bt'.initn Sixth and Seventh
Ccat.::'j(>« to RENT OUT AOUSEB, HIRE OUTNEOROES.SELL REAL ESTATE BELL NE-GROES and act as a GENERAL AGENT, lie
returns Ins thanks forth* liberal patronagebestowed upon iiiiti fortwo yen.r,past. aa 31?tun

1 ? *? M. STEAMSHIP YOltk.\u25a0*yjlg_& TOW N-FOR NEW YORK.?The°* iBaee*yOBKTOWN. Capt. Lf.w\< Pabbish,will leavehem nit o'clock,P. Ai., TUESDAY, the
.')!\u25a0! inst,

I'asseni'Cis r.re requested to I.c on board in duo
tune.

riokets aud iieiths sct.arei! at oar oifice, or onUi-vrd the ship.
Passage to New York. Meals aad Suite roomincluded, duria.; tbefailand winter, #10. Steer-

age passage S>*.
Passase to Norfolk,same ss by 'he river boats.Freight rseenred to-day 1MO'N DAY.laod up tothe hour of lt> o'clock. A. M..Tuesday*aalsea a

surncieiicy be received prior to ti.i.t iioui.
Conaticneeaareresueetedtoseaa foi their iondsto day.
Freisht for Boston will be forwardedUirecti j on,

at moderate rateaof freight,ai d vtith the -:r.>r
dispatch, [ja 3P-«t] LUDLAM k WATSON.

?37""_ FORBA LTI MORE.?Thefe_S___*Bt'am*' BELVIDERE. Cspt Wx.anmea?__aau7. Kasacwill receive freifht TO-DAY 'Monday.) and up to the hour ef 12 o'olockMa TI KSDAY.
Freisht taken to Boston, via Baltimore, at low-

est rates, with greatest dispatch.
Paaseßfters KOing iV this steamer will tilease. beon board before the !n>:r ofdepurture, 13 o'clock,

M-, Tusedaj. the ?.iKt January.
I'»*»a c and tare fs'.*..juaa-st DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
* * newyork.?first vessel.1,___ Richmond and new york lineop

sX" PACK BTS ?Tbs superiorfast (salißß soar.CRENSHAW, Wat. B Mass, mastor, ii*vm.< a
portionoi her oan.oanansed ami ioiuk oa board.will have quick dispatch. I'or i'-i!anc3 ?\u25a0''frsicblapply to DAVID A- WM. CUBli 1 fl.
tga. FOR LYNCHRURfi -To U ays
"t^-i,- "tfsF v-1 £ Wi;i leave as above. Forfreight, aaeb to WM, i. oox.ja W-21 ' At the Siieil, Dock St.
V, U ~ ' HENIi ICOJitOO P:
/&qi blnfomd'B eat rtore,

' "fat'l"; i; c caps.
blue patigue caps

Por sate to
P. BINFORD, MMsinat.

c__ *3C REWA_».-*t«den"frorathesttF
in tne Count) of Fiuv.inni. atmut**?** five miles abovetbe Court-11.ann, on theRivaana River, on Tneada* Mth luet.. a\u25a0AY HORSE,a years ..Ul. la;a h:tn<;« huh, luudCssi wiiiie. nt..! prolialily one lore fool al«o wi.ite,

\t iute star ta the forehead, aaU a on ths top ofbis Beck, eauaed abite.I will give the aboveAwardfor fbe delivery ofthe bursa to .i.e. or *15 for any inlornmtion by
wbmb'leaaget bins. E. H. LaNE,

j.t3o-tit* Louisa Court-House.; NOTICE.?Broke into the eaelosurefC*-\t, of Ui* saiwcribor on the 16- ii of Aasust__ml*_ -..'. a red aad white BUFFALO HULL.Lee truant,is nauseated to come forward, prove
Btesert], pay osnrssa and Inksiniuaway or i.c will
La dcnii vuu according to \nw.
j. SO-2t \V M. :?'. SCHr.RMKRHORX.V ' HEADQR'S COM 7"A I<t REOT VA. VOLS-!M Ttii* ? oiiiiiiii ul will a_euihle on TiliSl\}L .Mono 111 EVENING, aud rUao c.u-li MO.NDa i'»anii FRIDAY evaaiai* luereafter, at 7 p'oioak.

at their armory (Sp 11.ti?.;,] Hull)for tlril! untilfurther notice. Sergeants will notify their respec-
tive ? quruls, la aeeorosaoewito the sbeesorder.By order ot ths Coiriiu inibiiil

j-.30-.MiF* S. J. TUCKER*letSsrt't,
7 ARMORY R. L. I BLU«»7 (h hiohincnd, Jan. 'At, 1900.\H Attend Hrill of tha Compaay, at Tour Ar-Ulmori un MONDAY, iom insuat, at 7 o'clock*»P. M.By onUr 01 Jno, M. Patios, Jr.jara it til ED. CARTER, l>t St't~ ARMORVMO.NIOOMI'.Hi OUARDit "

Ja -~ . ? . Jauuaiy ouih, IMOO. 1.H Thi* Command will c.h.eiiii-lo at MilitaryQHall thtat MOWD \u25a0* VI evening at 7 o'clock, forja*Drill By order ofthe Captain.
IJ*"rV JNO. McDONALD,0.8.Rlt'E**6f prime uualny.for sale byI.AfitfI.JDAVtNPOJIT.

DIED,
At Edgclitll.Henrico county,on in-

-o^*ater< and(Vary Vw.b?Carr.agsd
19 mouth* and 28 day*.

" MAB^iin^raLLIQENC?.
PORT OF RICHMOND. VA.. JAN.28.1860.

High Water tmU \>\j o'clock.~~
ah rived. _ ,

Steamer_h*bbi1yarns. Teal, l'lula., nidae. aad
paaassneiaTV.S. Tattte. _.

_
+_Sch" Di.uviile, Chester. New *ork, mdze., D. k

Behr. Oeo. Fiai.Klin, Tyler, Norfolk.ehintlse, E.
If, lfaiiiaiid A. Co. ,

Bel r ?>? Woolford, Harris. North Carolina, lura-
bcr.B. C. \u25a0nUaasa. * . ,

Bohr. 1.. Wtiierbnry, Swimerton, Jacksonville,
it,n.uar. N.C. Robinaoa.

Schr. Noftli Carolina, Jones, Norfolk, rods.., W.
ID. C011,..i1t ifc CO. \u25a0AILED.Steamship TtftittiiTß .Skiriiier. Nes York,
arias *..'i ('\u25a0\u25a0t**e.i.,.-*. l.ii.ii.-iui .v Wataon.

Steamer Pocahontas* Travsra, Baitiiuore, mdze.
a id i nji.eti.l... D *. w. Carrie.

oohr. (istsgo, Smith, New York, rndze., D. k W.
C'urne.Bohr. S. Kscushi Eiigl.sh, New York, coal, W.
I). Colqaittk Co.Schr. J. 11. Wainwrisht, Corson. Boston, iinize.,
W. D. Coiiuittk Co.Jno. Allen, Slover, Baltimore, flour, U. D
Cniiiiitt k Co.

Schr. Ani'iison. Warren, u.-.wn tha rivor liclit.
Sr-hr. Samaria, Todd, -Norfolk,Bsflso., Ml l»paugh

k Read. ,B--nt Tauulah, I'lummer, Rio. anas. V. arwiok k
I Barksdate. , . _

I'ropeller Echo. Snipes, Petersburg,muza., A. 3.
Lee.

mtxonanna. , . .
Behr. 1.. vV»t»rbur\ made trie saasaffs from Jaeß-

eoaville in 13daya. Bxpsrieaeed heavy wsathsr,
with los* of sail* and boat, 6 lUysnorth of Hatte-
ran, with *tron.'westerly wind*.

Park Eila Virginia," for Baste, cleared at Paiti-
nior«27th irst. _

.*chrs. Melbourne. Rpenr, »nd v\ m. Brsgory,
Smith, from Rockland for Rtebmoad, were at
iioirne*'Hn:c2oth intt. «__

Schrs. Haxall Winters, for Riebmond, and Uma
Stir. Wood, for Norfolk, cleared at .New \ ork 27th

Bcbrs. Wytbs.Tuttte, for Riehmeod, BBdJoba
Perkins, Coombs, from Norfolk, arrived at .Nea"
York '2-th u-.it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aa. Four very fine valasble Pictures nre

to be sobl at Mr. K. B. COOK'S auction room,
THIS DAY, :50th inst. ____
»v Roch'e Osed Samaritan.RHtI'.MATIS.V!

RHE. _AJl_n\ j^,,
Tbs swheenber weald present toni* friendsand

the public Ksnsraltrs preparation oi bis own il;*
eovery. and tlmu. fa not a medical Bism.jret me
remedy for RHEUMATISM,BPRAINiC STIFF-
NESS.*c will prove itself, on trial, to be all that
those who havetried it say if is.

He deems it ur.necessarv to adduce more tiian
one certificate, thou,h in the short litre <»i its use
ha has received a number from the most reliawe
parties,who are residents of Richmond and its
suburb*. ? , ?i ,c -nRICUKOBB, Jan. (ta, lboO.

Mr. Rocs-Dear Sir: Beforel seed
your Rheumatic Lraimeat,called tbe (»<«)l> >A-
M MIITAN. I whs unable to nt tend t.« un business,
nail 1 feel lioutul. in justice, to certify to rue tact,
with the hope that -.on will make it puMm. tint
etberawith atmilar afflictions may have the benefit
ol myexperience. >t aivea ree great steasure to
Bay, by tbe use of the above remedy I am aWe to
attendto my usual business as visororurty»s ever.

Yours, very respectfully, G. W. ijAßßbfl.

The above invaluable r>rop:ira*ion is for sale, by
MILLSPAUGH & JOHNSTON. Main street, few
doors below the Old .\w»?t. sad by all the princi-
pal Pnu istssf the eitv am' suburbs.

PRICE-FvFTI CENTS perbottle.
K_ In nil eases of failure, after a fair trial, the

purchase money will lie refunded. \u25a0_?.
j;i.io-it WASHINGTON it. ROCK.
Bra. fte* JllchalUß baleen*,

Main st . nf.ak BxCHABOBBaax.
The St. Nieboiaa Saloon, second to no other es-

tablishment in the State,.Ie conaUntWi?upphed
witn the tftioicest FRENCH and AbTEHICAII
CANDIKB. FKl'l'l'.'-'. NUTS etc. winch will be
aold byWHOLESALE or RETAIL <-n tbs most
.-.tti.-l'vtorv terms. COUNTRY MIrRCHANTS
,->re invitee to examinetbe and veil seit-eteii
stock, which is being constantly added to*before
purokaaiß* elaewhsre. «?**_?Par>ies and famines sup;.lied with CAKES,
CREAMS -.iriil JELLIES, of every rfeeorißtion.

OY»TER« »nd COFFEE, SAME mid "ther
H i. X HKSHM !\u25a0 STS served in the best at) le, in the
rear sal ou, and at the shortest notice.

j-i?--3t A. AN TOM.
aa Brawn's Bronehlnl Troches?For

Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Coughs. Colds. Ac; for
sale by FISHER k. WINSTON.Wholesale Aaente,

j i JS?St* No. li% .Mam st.

na.WathißM. hi FicbleaWill sell, for a tow da; s,
BEAUTIFUL GHENAT»INE.

BRIDAL AND PARTY ,X I.OI'NCF.iI ROBES,
REDUCED FROM ?_ it) *16.

EUSGANT LIGHT BILKS AND__0818;
DRESS GOODS, ia sveri variety;

STAPLE DRY GOODS,of best make.vanv <iika'>.
yjilfLzt* WATKINS » PICKLEN.
B_l>r v r-ood- tit uucrtten sricea.

CRENSHAW, OUAR_EShCO.
Offer the folhiwinn GOODS lielon ooat, inorosr to
olose them out in t few days.

Spring PRINTS 8q;,1.!,, MOUSELINESo.
C'naV ? DE I.AINES 16c.
Printed LAWNS .-;-.
French JACONETS V>c.
French BRILLIANTS Kv.
French PHI N l*S Uc
l-'i.ure.l BEREGES 12',c.
1 rstic GI.NGHAMSBe.
Scotch GINGHAMSBc.
Ladies'SlLK GLOVES 12S>.
Alexanders I.X GLOVEB37XJo*Miatesand B.os'HOSl Kli . Se.
BEREGE ROBEtI at $6 cost *3.
l"r.;n:nOreandie ROBES at B*. cost 98.

iILKS at 2j per cent below cost.
|a »i -X* 2"J BROAD XBET.
n_ Great \u25a0areulns?TJutil F irr.tof March*PERKINS * CO."No. 11l S.iunre, Maiust.,

arenow oil
Beat Km lisli and American PRINTS attests.
Rich DRESS SILKS afIdSILK ROBKB
Kieii Freneli DE LAIANESand K'>i'.KS.
\ ALENTIAS,POPLINS sad MERINOS.
CLOAKS snd SHAWLS,
Rich LACE MUSLIN snd CAMBRIC SETS.

At niul '- fewcost, tor cash, to reil.ice stock.
ja23? 1111

C_ The United Ba vines Hank, Hearice,
receives deposits, apon which interest is paid at1In- rill' i f G per i.-ent. per annum upon all sums re-
mainins »ix months, or lontrer, and Sper cent ptr
annum for a shorter per-i<..-t ('ilme No. 19Main
.street. JNO. NETTLES, President.

THOS L-D W/iLFORD.Seo'j.
*jal2-om JAMES L. PORTER,Trsa'r.
jawlnanrance**>*>Llfe ami lire lusuruaee

AT ia)W Ita rES.?For 11surincii. Life Isauraaoeon WHITE i ERSONS, aar lenstii of tune, also,
nnSLAVFS from one month to fu-n .ear*, and forFIRE INSURANCE, upon EVERY DESCRIP-TIONof Property in town or country, on LIBE-
RALTERMS.eaII at the obi eatabbabsd Gsasrallusiiranco Ofaea, I'carl street, BSXt door to E. D.
Eaebu.

WS. Tbe l>e.st oompautes represented and allLosses p'omptl) paid. C. It. BRICKEN,
ja ll?dim Generi.l Insurance Ageub
K_ Southern Manufucterv.h lags, banners, &c.
1 am nowprepared to furai*bMILITARY FLAGS, BANNERS, he., Ac

At tne siiortcst notice, and on the moatreasonable
tonus. GEO KUSKELL.Triiriniini; Manufactory, No.M Muia *t.ja2ij?dotewit . '(tesutesaseauinnd Exnerlence ol vViy ii M.?Deatxaed for the beneltaad is a warn-
ui:; aad a caution to *ouas msn who suitor fromN fc. RVO (J S D EBILJTV, I\u25a0 RE MATL'RE DX C AY,Ai., asa consenueaoe ofearfv errors; supplvinc,iat tbesame time, the MEANS OP SELF-CORE.By asufferer from the abuse onus* and from med-ic:.! impositionand quackery.

Sm«la copies mailed tree on rseeivins aanal paid
env.': >pe. near in« the addrssa of the applic.int?
Address NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Ks... Iled-forJ, comity, N. Y. de*-

,--'!tav,2iii(2p)

NEW BOOKS, &c.
'Pili: i'ATII WHICH LEO A I'I'.OTLS.1 TANT LAWYER TOTHE CATHOLICCHURCH. Be Peter H-Burnet. Prtee #ZA)THE ORIGIN OP SPECIES BY MEANS OFNATURAL SELECTION; va. Till- PKV,

SERVATION OF FAVORED RACKS INTtiK STRUGGLEFOR LIFE, B» Oi lrts Dar-win. M.A-.Fellowof ihe Royal Geological 80*
COMPENSATION;on, ALWAYS A FlTl'llE.Hv Anne M.-B. Brewster. i*l .hi
POEMS bytha authorof"Jnba Habfos " 75e.PHILOSOPHY ANl> PRACI'ICEOF SLAVERY.!!? W. A.Smith. Preiuuent of Randolph MaconCoUegs. SI CO.
THE FATE OF SIR JOHN FRANKLIN DISCOVERED. McO'ipfoek's narrative RimTHF PROFESSOR AT *I HE BREAKFAST TA-BLE By Oliver Wsadsll Hobues. -Sioj. ,? . At MORRIS" Bookstore,
?___ »7 Mam street.

VALENTINKS-FKBRI \RY It.\ I W RANDOLPH. Ul teniastrost,l» prepared tosuiplyat wholesale and retail .tnyii'jiiu ityCOMifj VALENTINKS, at 30.,50., 10i-., Isc. andsrN'i'I.VKNTA!. TALENTINES, nt .Vs. ID--ar_apfi&¥?«?» _,_r*l- * 2 'S"3' t**ad ? 10each.VALENTIMEOAROS, at lue.valentine nilvelopeb.at in. 3c.,5^,100.and loa ea."u.Orders will meet with promptattention.ja 30- 3t
V} t:\\ hooks?\u25a0T***re> .. , NEW HOOK'S':!FANNY. From the Freaohof Erasat Feytteaa.
x.-, ,V,Jpe '»;". ! Love, 6UO.H.OltKNiu- DE LACY; or, ? Quiekasada andV\?hirlprmls." ByPere*B.St.John. Nic.LISA; or. I~n Mearnerisl's Victim. By Lady

* -iV.MI.I.Kit CUo.APPLETON'S RAILWAY GI'IDF.for February.
JOS. WELLER. No. 121 Broad at..

ja» -It J nsxt door to Pizuim's Confeotionery.

BOARDIKO.
\JOTI V B . --7 ARLINGTON HOUSE.Rooms tuitable 10. fainilias cab bbupbe had if
application lie made Bail).I raveler* will but lii.i rite acooinii.odatinn* attins Houje. . I*._-,B

BOAlt-UiNti.-MRS. NEBBITT,at tbs sorosr
of Cary and Fou*bee e»re*t*. Baa severalcom-

fortable VACANT KOOMS. and, wou.d be Rlad to
BOARD two Keßtlemea with their wives,or sev»-
ral)ouns men. on moderate term*. The nebrh-
borbood is avery pleasant one. jasT-K»

"WANTS. j
WANTEH--All the Sbosmaksra toknowjbna

continue to msßufltetare all afnu. of SHOB
sad GAITER UPPERS. Parties is wsat of are-
liable article at a fair price mast leave ordersnow,Iand sll others may send theirorders to tim Nortti,
and it don't make an* diflsrenee how far .North 'Giey nud tbem HOWE'S WONDER Et'l. ;LEATHER\u25a0»riICHINO MACHINES may be

spAIDIN(J . I
ja 30?lm* ISth »treet Bear Cary.up stairs, j

W"~ANT ED-EMPf.nyMENT-Bya yownf !married mm,who i* ak<-<ml and rnpid writer.
aaitaattoa ethera* aROOK-KEEPER or general
CLERK,or in any capacity where anhonest liveli- j
hood tnav be obtained. Satißfaetorv reference giv-
en. Addres* "G.P. M.," at this office, or throush
tuePost Offioe._ ia3o-»;*
WANTE».-A goodROOM onthe ascend fli>or. 'fronting-on Main..b«ween 9rh and lttti st.i?Address "8. M. P.." Dispatch offioe. ? ja3o-lt*

WA BTBO.-A BontoOtonTßOOfC KEEPER
wn»he* two or three*ets of Intok* tojpost. Be-

fcrenco satisfactory. Addres* BoxM, Richnior.tl.
Va. _ J» fc_
WAWTEH.-Tin. A OVERTiSEIt DESIRES

A SITUATION VS BOOK-KEEPER. Re
femnoe: N. 11. FO.' KS, Esa> jaft-3t*

WARTEJD? A T ' CHER.?A lady saaSißedto
live irtstructio n theusual En<ti»h Ufnches

and in Music on the 1 iino.cnti obtairi a desirable
situation a* an ASSISTANT TEACHKR in a fe-
male Seminary by addresmnK immediaielv il.»x \t,
Staunton, Va. A Southerner and rresbvierinn pre-
ferred. __ JssT-br*
Ul bPITKO?IM MEDIATELY?From hlteon to !twenty eood JOURNEYMKN TAILORS, to
wok on L'niftirm Conts. Good bAuda can find
steady employment, T.,,,;ir>
j- ~7? 3t* Bth. lictween Bread »r d *<.-.

WA NT?BV-A LOT OF GROUND from 25 to M
feet, within fifteen annates, walk ol the Ex-

ebanxe Hotel. A Lot north of tats, streotpreferred.
Enquire at 13pearl street. ja27--3t
UUANTEP.?I wish to purchasea Rood quality-VV LATHE. Any <>ne hivin* one to dispose of
will fidnanrnbaasr by »||] o KnK^;E.
jit 27?t.=i corner of 12th and Cary *is.

\\, ASTV li?To sivn tne correct information,Vw that the OLD DOMINION SEWING MA-
CHINE is the oel* one that wiU ha mariulnctiired
l.y Mr. J. 0. BROWNE; aad as the tnowiri ?* ric"
its completion, and the nirtcliinerv ready to l>;
pivccrl iv. it will Ur but two week* or lens nut:! we
are in full operation run! will supplyany demand,
uud Kuarsßtee art cood a M '.c;il> Baa ever ma.ie
Hfti'ch?n lock-stitch mala BJ the on.y perfect
shuttle evermade, and is as impotaibfato r»vel as
mmi aawiaa; no chain orravellax stitch,bat snow*
abke on both sides ol the isods. and doesaot rs-
Uiiire ta* has l>ecn isalously and falselyatati d .such
aquantity of thread to start nnd .stop with. We
ss) it requiresone hall inch at the commencement
orend, as ye can satisfactorily prove to any psr-
boß xiviagUS acalL We use a small shuttle lor
fine and a !ar.ie ore for eoeraa work,
chine was inveiite.l by S HUFFMAN, a native of

inia, aid is owned joiatly by Mssars. WM.6.
I'AINK.J. L-APPEBSON,andSAMUELH] Pf-M AN. ofRichmond, Va. j» 26-6t_

ANTKJ»*-.E_CHANGE ON LON no\. by
ja2U-ts __ KENT. PAINS 4.C0.

I.ITA.M'ED.-A *»ntleinan who resile* in t!ie
VV country wishes to purchase or hire an eltleily
MALE HOUSE SERVANT, of food character
anil qualificatioas, Apply at tin* office.

ja2s?lit*

UrANTED-?3»to» WOOD-CUTTERS, to cut
cord wood near the city . , ~\u25a0ii 25 - ts Q EO. WATT k CO.

UTANTED?A BTEWAH B?For the bonrdiaxVV departmsßt of Caldwell Masonic Fsmau lu-
stitute. He must be a man of Eamitj aada pr.>
lessor of rehxion. All necosHtry iaf trmatmn will
layxivea upon application to the nsdereisned at
tf!ie!,-*o.iir.;. Va. Gfc.o. li. PACE. Principal.
ja 21- <l2w

n7ANTBI>-Three rood MILLINERS. None
»V but rood need appl%. Liberalwill be paid. Mrs. J. DEMELMAN,
ja 21-6t Main st.. between 17thand Man.

V""I7"ANTEI>?Fiftonn able Nejrre MEN, firosn
» country service, to work undergroundat tbe

CARBON HILLMINRB. No accident of serious
consequence to B single latiorer has oeearrad in
thean Mines mraevea years; and a larxe advance
over surface hues will !>e paid tor good men. Fac-
tor\ baaos will not be employed on my terms. Ap-
ply to Mr. Rich'd Rkiks. at the Coal yard,corner10th and Can sts., or ;it riie Mines.

jaai-ts JOHNJ. WERTH,Attest
\\j-\NTI.l*?!, uties. Oress M afters.Tailors, andVV the public in reaeral. to know that tbe cele-
brate t EUREKA SHUTTLE SEWINO MA-
CHINE ia now openedand forsale at the Southern
Boot. Sho«? an.! Trusk Mauutoetory. 2.1& liroad st ,
Mark Downey'* Buildinns. Price fifiO.

N.B-THIS MACHINE WILL BE MANU-
FACTURED HERE.

LA 01KM' II EELED GAITERS 91.PATENT LEATHEH SHOES Rl.GOAT AND MOROCCO SHOES «1.LADIES, FORGET Noi' TO CALL AT
THOMAS'S,

ya ab-lm IBS BROAD 8 £.. N EAIITill RD.
\X7 ANTED?76 cents only. I.n Ladies' and Gea-rs tlemea's India Rubber OV i;R-:-HOKS. at the
SOU Tll EX N B( JOT. SHOEamITI'UN X M ANl' -FACTORY, 235 Broad gtreel Mark Downey's
Bnildinrs. HEELED GAITERS fl.Axuntofor the celebrated Eureka Sowing Ma-chines; also. >2"> DoubtsThread Machine.

N. B-? WAN TED?Several firM-da!.* HANDS
on iDuler work. None hut KOOd hands need apply.

iaja?lm __^

Ul \ RITEI»?To hire for the balaaue of the year,
5 COI.OKF.ii HANDS, to work oa Repairs ofRoad,betueen Richmond and Ashlaad. Apply to

WM. N. BRAGG,Sup*..
Office R.. F. an.! P. R. R. Co., /

Riohmoud. 14thJan'y.lßßf.i jr*ll--jta_
(ITANTEIp-Any number of DRY HIDEB?forV I wmcli tiie ln-'hest pricewi.i be paid in CASH,by O. H. OH AI.X LEV,

Utk st., between Mma and C;*ry.ja 17?dlmowSm
\T:A.NTMI»-!)i:i'ii CLERE.-A youa* maa»» who triorou.:.!. understands the APOTHE-
CARYaud DRUG BUSINESS. Address Druxcist,Bichmond Virsiaia. j.%9?ta
ISTANT?O?Bj a youag Lady, -v ntaatiao as'<»» GOVERNESS in a private fMiitly. She isthomuihip eemsetSßl to teach French. Basbab,Music aad Singing. A larire sn.lar\ ia not so min-hraqaired as a comfortabls home. Address l*>x ti7-»,Poet-Omoe. _*_*
\\y A N T t:!»-- For tbe Uaitod States Army,v" iMounted Servies,) able bodied na- amarried men to wh m will be .ivcnrooil RSL*p.n . 1... iid, \u25a0 iihinii. an I inodic il atlcnd /jO_)
ance. Pay Irom fl3 t ; *22 per mouth.?-_£___Musicians also waated. Apply at the Readaxvouaon Franklin, between ISth and lit: stieeu.I. N. MOORE. Ist Lieut. Ist Dra«ooBB,

ja2-lm* Rscraiting Otlicer.
IITANTEO- Everybody to know thai I havevi commenced ? the manufacture of TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, andVALICESaI No. M. Mi'nstreet. Richmond, wtier-> they can Bud a beautifulassortment ot TrsBBS, Valines, and Carpet«>t every style, at prices aj low as tbe* caul*
boa. ht in the Northers cities, both at wholesaleand retail. Truaxa rspaired aud Covers made toorder, at the shortest notice,dsltant JAMES X NOTTS.
MTANTED?3OO enstonrtera that want road Fa'l*V and W.BterCI.OTHING f.-r a little mousy.?Call st SIMPSON A MILLER'S, 11» Main »t.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
noß'lllßF-SERVANTS, ameßcet whoßi ie *I good BROGUE MAKBR.au excelleat DININGROOM SERVANT, several LABORERS and aitemed CHAMBERMAID aadNURSE, wbo anaoegonnaswißs. App!., toCOCKE 1 CLOSE,

Insurance and Collectis* A?ents,Omee on Mth street, Bzcbaaxe Hotel Building,
ia M- 2.

I,'tn: tnun.-i have for hire by ths taoutb. «rl tor tbe halaace of the tear, an iaieiligsat.
?°._?l.* ,M!* ,JL'5eJI Boy.Myee *ofare an excellentDINING-ROOM aud ROUtfE SERVANT; aisocaps bis ofon n teaeral work.A.. JUDSON CRANK. ..;fice»n 11th »t .ja.'JO- 2i* het. Main am! Bank.
POR IIIKE-NEOROF.-**.-! have on hand aJ No, I COOK, severalHOCBE GIRLS, WOODCI'JTTERR, coarse SHOE-MAKER, to.ai'l\l< BO is. Ao. Ah.., a verylikely .\iAN for sale. F.-r terms, fen,, aeeh to80. K. I.VNK, Axeßt. r .For lining out \'e.roes. Ac,

ja 2S?d3t Office baaeeßsat MetsopeiitaaBaU.HIRE-i (toed HOI'SKSERVA.V«\aboutx ie yearsold. Apply t"
Ja 2i-6t WM. G. DANDRIDGE.
POEGROas FOR HIRE.-Several COOKSIN HOI SK iilHl.s, BOYS MRR. Ao. lorn.reAlso, ICARPENTKR, for the balance of the tear.A ii>iy to hi 2 3-| R, H. EACHO.
fIHtR HIRE.?I liaye forhirereasr"! LAROR- ',**.'h?V. Hi'J'SK BIRLH. OOOK _ WABHBRS'55?., (,N ? 2-bJi.A.X l> E*,'K R»? black jb.MITHB and HELPER4!. Apply to I. WM. 8. PHlLl.ll'S.onllth.

ja lt-ts BStWeen Main and Bsat streets.

OIT-t."l who bushel* rriene SEED OATS.
.*. 0"io ?? nit >N.
lOM " SHORTS..i .no " BROWN STUFF.l,m ?? SHIP STUFF.sou bale* Va. Timothy and Clover HAY.
l.ioo bushels piim.> white CORN

600 " sopsnorIRISH POTATOES,for Iplanting.
A let of coun'ry cure 1 BACON, ef verr sriperio, Iyu ilit*.
Family, K.itra. Snpsr am! Fins FLOUR,which Iwe i.lier at nbolaaa'e and retail

AUSTIN A GENTRY.jaoO- St Franklia nt.. Market Plans.
fOORTHERN ASitIKWtK (OMP.tiV.
IN LONDON.R*rs__taaran inMML | CariTft.#MSaJM*,iBBI tUBf fire aml lite ca*h premiiiiu* w.n.- re-ctiwdbt tin* company to tabamountoiDaring the aame period. .V36('> 3.->2.i)2of fire hhu liieclaim* wi-rii pain. In'eiv.t from iines nienta,
nMSas.7/ Thsss fixuraeapeak votoaiee. eMabttathe onward eourasoftbe Institution. It* relia
bibtl m un itiestnti, -.t ou either .ul.. of the Allan
tic. Mr. Oetty, tilt* piiricipi«l sinericain a.enti,e-.ls .lofre.sh commend3lton ?Tucittt' l Insur
mice Journal.

For Insurance in the a'-ovacompany, aptly to
COCKE k CLOSE. Agents.

Oflioe on Mth xt . in Exchaane Hotel
Bii.il ii:. Richmond. Va.

BY Losse* promp'ly actuated aud paid without
reicrru. c tt>London. ja3o?4t

Nil.NT r«« 11tH»1..-The suluicritor propoeee
to open aNIOHT SCHOOL, lor tb* acroniruo-

dation nf >oun? <eiuii»iiu)ii who mo wish to im-, pi.-.c tnaiiiieiveaiii READING. WRITING aad1ARITHMETIC.Hewill occupy the Sehost room ofValleySchool.: 17th and Markha'l *tre«t*. where thote who lalssuIto becuiie inetn>>er* wi I plsaae meat him, ouVV BON ES DA V num. February Ut. between 7 aad9 o'til.-ck. lorcoii.uitiiu and mrnuui.
yaio-3t* JOSIAH DAVIS.

<TO( k»» A-Sll lUtaill\ FOR RA__*_O Viruiuia STATE SIXES.R.o .iiioiui .ml I'ottiiaiaiiß . per cert. BONDS.orau»» aud S per cent. RONDSTja3o-ts R. X mavrvico.
NOTIt i.?Tre OEFICb u( the AMERICAN
r T

i
_f GB_ V W*t*? "»« aniu ?a_»ssHjfrom uo to IM Main street, two doors below the

j* IS -3t

AMTJSEMEJfTS. ~"~^
com BHoijTfS.ti\aWbjh JkMi*l?the Dims Betel, to Main «7a^V!._? 0p5,1,.the bar roomor privateoWa __?*?? f-itt.-iPistol or Rifle «hootin7,,e ;:*T;r?, ,*\u25a0?" 43*jcall. The* wil alnnteEan t aa_ .2 r mViW ?*ha* had several yes.* an' ri », '. "c "':ttUtentto lastr-iei the art if p" "' **Rifles are superior. r*,."iw»ls£
A UTO*IMIT*<, TH A_L~L vr AT*" :Z"A SELL.. tne ce.e:,r,*ie a Ifi*.»he city. She wm born with a i,» _'' :? »"» nthaevciiu of life-even i'"i- , !"t.,;tell whether you are ntarned or . ?;',7 <:,,*-v Im<*ny timea }ou are tube inarr-pj-*.'' **\u25a0 toady marriage. She lias astonished !__!*? ?**her manpower. ItoWEudibV Ibcirdinr Rosas.lftfcfor,*_flv* -MribstweenlMain and s*in__lnsnnma7a__<

SERVAMT3FOR BALE.
POR *ALK TOKEvltiaj \u25a0\u25a0 Rll ?'--WaIdJS'SPIISTRESS, icenteeily raised, and w" _!' K *v'aBrat-rate home. She can to ,»V n »» *i '"i:"'->daily at aoon, ti'laold «>. w ht!,"!'*,.

General AanutoA_\u. ?jsia-t. »«*weeseu_liTtr^«.
jrOST AND STRAYED.

SBK_ y »TKAVKI»-J--ri.... r.v 7,.r . " ?-?
iiß*day. the feth, a sk'i'Tkb m'"1>*?*\u25a0?I _iK ,? wni ,r ,ark*d yellow in.iV.\u25a0 Nfore rtrtimin* iimnto me, on Istb at__ *5 )

e»ive a liberal reward. r ?? *Ul ?»
J"-'*-3'- W U. "\u25a0 I'll ~S A \-,,I IMIT?Oa Priday last.in «liecit»ofß l~ --aTWENTY DOLLAR NOIKDOLLAR i(4J7rJt, wrapped amend abaif__»silver. Tbe tinder will I*, hhara.ll*. Z. L '' *r*fbmviae 't with W. E. M. Wobd"*>'- . T l>! » Iof the House ..f Deiecatoe. or at ti,e Cauk!;_*ofltd house. _» «* I
-? TACLKS.ef bshl rtracturs. Tha 6«_J ' -M PBWurUed to leaving ti.oin at thi* ~???.. ' *turning tiwiu tomo in Manchester '"?"?"r r*.
ja27-.lt* &AJTLA. PATTEBf-

_A FOR RKMT.-Tansmall BtiCßVnat2\u25a0Ltadjoiniaj Metropolitan Hall, ,? %-,' !?° !aeai_BM two < rthree hue ROOMS is »!__.'_'imrhootl. AppH to \u25a0*??«_
jaJi»-«f DENNIS 4 8H0..0,,r| ,

rfh AHOl'ft*. WANTED..W,th«i_3 '?estion twlween Mh ir.i 12-j, gti ',? " «
?sa_lateadins to aiseoatiaua bou4«*«, ?' '""hearaiaBund lanaut whowill ,*,-.? ;,,-,., J., "'"*!
for a term 1.1 yearn Peesessiuß wanted -,? .?'.','***
hstweea tat* and the let of Man t.. '>, i,.,' 'mi«i ni«
640, Richmond P. O. j«_ _*

? ti KAY S. ATTENTION .. I,« ' "'frmeetiiKol >..ur Cftny**) Will be K. ~,,*'\u25a0tary Hah.oa MONDAY nuht s'xt .?'? \u25a0'HI At this meetia* the ana eommi*«ioii«duH "'\u25a0*for the proeeat your will be elected. '*?
DehMaeatowill come prepared to aaswar itheir aaasaad daes*aad other baaiaeai uf -n "toao*to tne eerpe wiU be transacted Mid ? ', 'imsortaal laatsvsry Bmmtayr *h«ald to »«?.«''I'd.;so memrayra who have noi aoa* *o.wionce on Rent*! BniTM iml leave their »?_!_for tbe MsraVattonOvsrenat. ri "-:.-i

By onler of Cai !. Km ;.>tt
ja2H-2t JOHN T. ROORRB, lstSsr,',
tllVKimsiMi \l.r\t V._| ? ?, lM ,/ ; \u25a0

fl attention of Metabaata, Maßßfwtsrm _
bsaineea men nuarußf. to the t-i, ibtia* 1*1...
thromtb mi AObNCYcf ADVKSI isiv! - 'beet and asost eeoßomiwsl tuini.er in th* *_widelycir-iil-.te.i Paper*' f Eartera. V,V,,.. :il ?
Southweetera virgtaia, North ( *rolin» -, i ,??aessee to wit: ""?
NorfolkExaminer, Lyßehhori Vimaia*Williamsburs Gaastts. Haleaa Ketiiter,Tappahannaob Boats- Man ta Visitor,sraer, \\ ytbavil .? Tibmb.Frede r ieksim ti Herald, Bedford Sent r.,-.
Charkittesville Jsneras- Alexandria^man. Alexandria '. mett*'Staunton Spectator, Whix. Kn ivill* rHlue liid-'e RessMiesß, Rsgieter, Hiruh. \ °'Koekiaxbam Rsximsr. Mereorr. T-.ru.r,, 'j'iianviiie Ketinter, Jouraal, WiUuiaittiFariiiv ills Jouraal,

1 will also forward to ofher Pafersukei ? -ars_Filesof Papers, «\u25a0 th the !r %, y,-. M .',\u25a0nee at my o_as, No.B Wnil Btreat.
*\u25a0__*? . THOU. J. BAtiBV

\*;iiki:lwright. nidge* i«W COMMISSION PAPER H IKEI/df'srDsalsraiß Pristine, Writinx, Blank toolwarn aad Manilla PAPERS; !:.,.k>'.;-.LEATHER and CLOTH: Poreign -~,; i \u25a0..-..RAGS; Bsacbiax POWDERS; Al I \i..», jUHanover street, ooranrof German streetjaJB-dta _ BALTIwokk,up.
I S. MIERRIREPIat CO.,?*? Sols Assnt* ia Vir<iniaf«rJ.H.COOPER'S PATVNT LtVF.R GA«REGULATOR.RespeetfbUy solioit the patronage t.| ? .- ?Orders left at J. o. Bother* efice, Ilia ti ..hatweeu Main and Baafc.et th.on * tue i,,.OSes, will meet witti r-r.mj[»t attent n.1. S MKh'lilKi N.ja»-3l« HERBERT B. rtNPaIJI!
Jl.. I'MIIU'N.

? EXCHANGE AM) BANKING H -~ ~ DaariuiTVt,Co.leet,ons promptly attended to, and rruit-tanees mads onday otmaturity.
Exehante Houvm aud sold .n Baltiaynrs. PWi »delshia aad New Yutb. fast in ,

ORANREn. LEMONS. A! I'll s. .<-. ? .-rsesrved.fsbbase* *vrcet \u25a0'\u25a0,?ratoorSer;MboxeeLKMOMS;ieli|.|i pipi bj
*A hbta. Wane sad KsdoNIONS: I whraiiiC**-Ibms. tor sale tow. LaiWIS B0TT»,jt2.s tit" W set Main ttre*t.cora*rßd
C< IPERNONG V. !\l\

fi I'dl*, p'tre NorthCirotiuBCVP?K.Nu.V, WINK,1 or ttaio by LYLR POSTER A ? ,
ii2-i--r.t 9$ Caryati**!

/ MIMIEV 111 TTKR.-ftirkh
*-T OOSHE.N Bl Rllol choice quality, for sale hv

WM. S. KnV- 1! it,
jajs?,tt cor. C-iry aad V maisas,

-ROW is ti!K TIMET* >Hl--lOOU. Beribe for tie
OKEAT SoVTHERN WEEKLY'THE BEST TALENT OK THE

S"!' I'll Ifi VTRl'i IM3 i'oi! IT.
THE SOUTHER V FJELp AA I' l IRKfWE,

Published evv.rjSATUtDAY. at An ...?'>..
aekaowledited to be "the he<i Pamiii Pirn i
tiik Set iti " eentaiaa in e*eh i**H*.eitht i*_
Jforty eoh_me) of CHOICE REAniNS Hil
I'ER. devoted to the tastruction «n.i«ii. i-bbsj!
ol the friends ofSouth-m LITERATrRE.AwRICL'LTt'RE and AH I.

Kb. SahscribeTS nre piesSßted, BBrai-swißßibiwith nn INDEX,orTable ol Content*.TERMS?two noi.i %n* rca »i*»i «.
AilUrfsm. JAMES i.AKI'MK.jaZ7- It Aut'H'.a.'jv

VtH JRRSRY WHITE MKRCIR "?>II TATOKS.?liwi '.u*he'« New Jer*e. WHITE MKRCEI
POTATOES.300 bu*_*ia Nova Scotia Win i X REICHPOTATOES,

?O \u25a0 aire's Flukes; or, Prinze Albert POTITOES, f..r sale by RAGLANS V ISO,ja 17?R* coiner St* ?\u25a0\u25a0.) : i.i.r. it»_
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